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That all men niay be happy
throughout this merry Cbristmastide,
let them follow that simple precept:

Make Others Happy."

Postmaster (Jeseha i. Smith's am-
bition to have the mail delivery every
day to every door in the land,
through the extension of the rural
free delivery service, will be heartily
commended by the people.

Thkkk is more Christianity in
helping a struggling man than in
prayer," says John O. Rockefeller,
Jr.." and the New York World re-
sponds, "That, however, does not
apply to the man who is struggling
to make a living in the oil business.1'

Tuk tradesman who expects to get
into the holiday trade must lirst get
into the holiday" advertising. And the
place to get into the Holiday adver-
tising so as to reach those who pur-
chase their supplies in Mock Island is
to get your advertisement into The
Ai:;i s.

M. . Williamson, recently elected
state treasurer ot Illinois, yesterday
resigned his oflice as county clerk of
Knox county, which he has held for
10 years. Frank Adams, for some
time deputy county clerk, has b?en
chosen by the board of supervisors as
Mr. Williamson's successor.

Tin: ISloomington Tantagraph wants
Rath bone and Xeeley punished for
their crimes. That is a reasonable
desire, but the Pautagraph ought to
know that it will not be gratified
while the llanna regime is in control
of affairs, a condition that the l'anta-grap- h

did its best to bring about.

Fakmkks in Adams county, whose
fruit trees were recently cut down by
rder of Prof. Green, assistant state

entomologist, are talking of sending
in bills to the state for the loss in-

curred. The trees were infected with
the San Jose cale and in one locality
in Adams county 2,0oo trees were cut
down.

A Cai'K Times correspondent has in-
terviewed Mrs. DeWet, .wife of the
Boer general. She said: "You en

will never catch my hus-
band. He is going to win back for the
Free Staters and Transvaalers what
they have lost. He has enough food
and ammunition to last for three
years, and that is just how long the
war is going to last."

The Wichita Eagle recently printed
the following item from the chief of
the Otoe Indians, which is said to be
the first correspondence ever sent to a
newspaper by a redskin: "Red Rock,
O. T. Osage Indians came to Otoe
tribe to Pipe dance last week, the
Otoes give 4 head of torses. The
Osage are going to there home some
this week. Pawnee Indians have
Gost dance all Last week."'

The Peoria Star says: "Col. lien
Marsh, who has just been defeated for
congress in the (uincy district, serves
notice on his friends that while he has
been beaten this time in an unexpect-
ed manner, he does not intend to ask
the administraiion for any position or

S C R O F U L A

i "bad blood." A little break

of the kin becomes a ore;

you t ome to have a irood many

erhap. There are other

manifestations of scrofula.

This is the plain one.

There is a j;erm to be killed.

You kill it with Yital force,
t

What is that ?

It's the power that life has.

Full lite is strong ; scant life

is weak.

Take Scott's emulsion of

cod-live- r oil, to cultivate life.

Abounding life is. perhaps, the
cure of all diseases.

'll ! ra lit'le to try if vJ hit
&COT1 & BOWE. Ferl wrev. Jvew Vert

salve over his weunds in any other
manner. He will abide his time and
at the next election strive for the place
again. Ben has often been tried, sel-
dom denied, and is now ready to be
tried again."

A writei! in the London Saturday
Review aavagely criticises President
McKinley's hopeful view of the future
of the Philippines as expressed in the
message to congress. He affirms that
the president's statement "does not
contain a shred or tittle of truth,"
and on the authority of Frederick H.
R. Sawyer, who has written several
books about the islands, he declares
that under American jurisdiction
there is a "hideous orgy of murder,
plunder and slave-tradin- g in Min-
danao."

The division of farm mechanics of
the University of Illinois agricultural
department under direction of Fred
Crane, has been conducting a series of
experiments and studies with farm
telephone systems over Illinois. Re
garding the latter Mr. Crane savs
'The use of the rural telephone is

comparatively recent on the farm, but
it has been meeting with such satis
faction that it will, in a few years, be
considered almost as eseential to the
agricultural population as it is at
present to the business man of the
city. The telephone, rural mail de-
livery and an improvement in the
rural school system are the things
which will in a large measure stop
me migration iroji me iarms 10 me
city."

THK PEOPLE'S .J I ST 1)1' KS.
Andrew Carnegie has made sub

stantiallv the same offer to the citv of
Chattanooga, Tenn., that he has made
to other cities, 'including Davenport
across the river. He will give $50,000
for a free public library if the people
of Chattanooga will appropriate
o,uuu a year to maintain it. I tie

Dubuque Telegraph, which represents
a city that has been the recipient of
Carnegie library favors, maintains that
"Carnegie is making good use of a
part of the millions which the pro
tective tariff enables him to take from
the pockets of the American people
ana transter to bis own. All million
aires owe their fortunes to privilege-conferrin- g,

or the absence of neces
sary restraining, legislation. When
thev make gifts for public purposes.
therefore, their gifts are not, acts of
generosity, but of restitution.1

JHOKK ASE.T TIIK SI BSIDY UKAB.
The theory of Mark llanna's pet

grao at tne treasury is that subsidies
are necessary to offset the alleged dif
ferenee in the cost of building and
navigating American vessels com
pared with British vessels. The New
York World has the following to say
in relerence to thistheorv:

. . i ......
ii we cannot ouua vessels as

cheaply as John Bull can, why should
we not be permitted to buv
built ships, as we buy or would but
for the taritT other goods and arti
cles that can be made cheaper else
where?

"And why should the ship builders
Marie iianna s campaign contnbu

tors be the only class to be paid i
subsidy from the public treasury? It
costs the American farmer more to
grow and to harvest hi wheat than
it costs his competitors in Russia
and Argentina. Whv should not the
farmers be helped by the other tax
payers ?

"Senator 1 rye says that 'shipyards
are as essential as a constitution
Are not farms more essential than
either constitution or shipyards?
What need should we have for ships
except ior tne ciops? Ana how about
machine shops, mines, mills and oth
er enterprises that it costs more to
run here than it does in Great Brit.
ain? Some of them are protected by
the tariff, but so is the ship building
trust.

"Aside from this unjust favoritism.
however, these two facts condemn the
subsidy grab: 1. Our shipyards have
for some time been worked at their
full capacity without any subsidy.
Steel ships can be built cheaper here
than anywhere else; our mills have
just sent a large quantity of steel
plates to r.urope to be used in foreign
shipyards."

COUNTY TKMPLK.
Transfers.

Dec. 7 Herman Schubert and Hen
ry Fluegel to William Deisenroth, lot
o, Schubert A: Huegers add.. Rock Is-lan-

ftoO.
H. L. C. Vaughan to Modest Ver-hal- c,

tract by metes and bounds, sej
nw', . 6, 17, lw, $275.

10 Sarah Y. Keator to Frances Y
Keator. lot block 4. old or origina
town. Moline, $5.

C. N. Newcomb to Harry H. Mc
Keever, west J, lot 16, block 2. Alday's
third add., city of Moline. f900.

Louis Sonneville to Julius Meer
muis, west :: feet lot 6, John Teten's
add., citv of Moline, COO.

11 R. H. Hill et al to Henry M.
Ashdown. lots 1 and --', block 2, town
of Hillsdale. 0. VJ, 3e. $ 1.200.

Minnie E. Potter to Charles M. Yea
man, lots 7 and 9, block 2, South Park
add.. Rock Island, (425.

John K. Moore to Marv Moore, wl
south i, swj 12, 16. lw. $1.

Mary Moore et al to John K. Moore,
awj 12. 16. lw, $1.

William Hays by administrator to
Leslie Kennedy, part nej, wj, Mi. 16,

w, f625.

Jtopa th Coagb sad Works US the Cold
Laxative Bromo Quinine .Tablets

c .ire a cold in one dav. No cure, no
day. Price 25c.

If the average man would Took him- -

slf squarely in the eye, he would sec
at once that he n ceils Rocky Mountain
Tea. A priceless boon to men. For
sale by T. H. Thomas, oo cents.

THIS A3XQ- - US VE DjSjESDATV: D.ECEMLB35IE 12 1900,

NO MONEY REQUIRED

For tba Treatment of the Sick at the
British Medical Institute. The Ser--

vices or Several Eminent Doctors
Secured Without Money and

Without Price by tioloc to
the British Medical In-

stitute. 1 TOO Third
Avenue.

A staff of eminent physicians and
surgeons from the British Medical In-

stitute have at the earnest solicitation
of a large number of patients under
their treatment in this country, es-

tablished a permanent branch of the
institute in this city at 1700 Third
avenue, over Tremann's meat market.

These eminent gentlemen have de-

cided to give their services entirely
free for three months ( medicine ex-

cepted) to all invalids who call upon
them for treatment between now and
Jan. 10. These services consist not
only of consultation, examination and
advice, but also of all , minor surgical
operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and. afflicted,
and under no condition whatever will
any charge be made for any services
rendered for three months to all who
call before Jan. 10.

The doctors treat all forms of dis-
ease and deformities, and guarantee
a cure in every .case they undertake.
At the first interview a thorough ex-

amination is made, and if incurable,
you are frankly and kindly told so;
also advised against spending your
money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, cancer, with-
out pain or cutting, rupture, all skin
diseasos, and all diseases of the rec-
tum are positively cured by their new
treatment. -

Dr. T. O. Felts, the chief consult-
ing surgeon of the institute, assisted
bv one or more of his staff associates,
is in personal charge.

Ollice hours from 9 a. m. till S p,
m. No Sunday hour.

Special Notice If you cannot call,
send stamp for question blank for
home treatment.

liOTI I tT.
A 1 Mil bam collier recently took unto

biinsclf a wife whose friends bad done
their utmost to dissuade her from uiar- -
ryinir. but without success.

Medina lier one day soma months
after lier inarriase. a friend remarked:

Hello. Hess: Ver look right bad:
lias e been yer? I knowed
what It would be. but yor would Lave
Mm. Kverybody mid Hob 'ud niak' a
nthail of ycr:

"Then everybody v.as wrone!" Knai
d the ill used wife. "We've been

married this eight months, and I ain't
to say we hail no little shin

dies, hot to give our Hob 'is duo I will
say as ' am t bad to use 'is foot yet
So there:" Exchange.

If you have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup you can realize how
grateful mothers are for One Minute
Cough cure, which gives relief as
soon as it is administered. It quickly
cures coughs, colds and all throat
and lung troubles. B. 11. Bieber
Hartz & Ullemever.

A cold, cough or la grippe can be
nipped in the bud with a dose or

two of rolev's Honey and Tar. Be
ware of substitutes. There is noth-
ing so good. For sale by all drug
gists.

STOI1IA.
Bsart the, The Kind Yen Haw Always Bougi';

Eugnatnra f'-t-S- -

Notlc of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois. I

Rook Island County. (
In the Circuit Court to the January term

A. D. . 1901.
Hiram Ruby, trustee for Katie Ruby, Olive

Ruby, Mary Ruby. Minnie Ruby and Lizzie
Ruby vs. Orlando M. Bunnell and Catherine
l.unnell. in Chancery.
Affldavit of the of the said

Orlando M. (.unnt.il and Catherine CJunnell. de-
fendants above named, having been tiled In
the clerk's office of the circuit court of said
cotrnty. notice Is hereby Riven to the said
non resident defendants, that the complainant
riled bis bill of complaint in said court on
the chancery side thereof, on the 15th day
of November. A. D.. li0t. and that thereupon
a summons issued out of said court, wherein
said suit Is now pending, returnable on the
srvenih day in the- month of January next,
as is by law reouired.

Now. unless you, . the said t

defendants above named, t "Nando m. i;uu
nell and Catherine Munnell. shall personally
be and appear before the said circuit
court, on the first day or the next term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island, in
and for said county, on the hrst Monday
in January next, and plead, answer or demur
to the said complainants bin or complaint
the same and the matters and tainiiJ thereincharged and staled, will be taken as confessed
and adecree entered aeainst you according
to tne praver oi saia o.u.

REORGE W. GAMBLE. Circuit Clerk.
' Rock Island. Ill . Nov. lb. l'.00.

J. S. St S. B, Kcswiikthv, Complainant's So
lienors.
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A Turkey Roasted
Brown as a Berry

po-ub- le only when the fire h notonlv
hot but equal in temperature. The
fuel In such case is acarefully selected,
free from d'rt coal. So, if you wantyour Tbankscivicff turgey to a
turn, ' be sure that your supply of coal
baas from Kramers, iberenv securing a
maximum of beat producing elements
at a minimum of cost. A book wouidn t
tell the story a bv minute's call here
will. We talkover the phone, you
know. Postals answer the purpose.

Tdephcue 1133.

WANTED MALE HELP.

WAN TED GOOD JtEXJ A BLE OIL SALES --

man. on commission or salary. Address
Quaker Oil and Implement company, Cleve-
land. Ohio.

WANTED HUSTLING AGENTS TO SELL
gasoline lamps. Each

Burner produces power light; ail
stores want them: good inducement to relia-
ble salesmen. Th Ohio Illuminating com-
pany, Mansfield, Ohio.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED A filRL FO GENERAL
Mrs. C. V. Negus, llo6

Third avenue.

A FEW BRIGHT. ENERGETICWANTED (married referred) to assist me
in my business during their spare time. Per-
manent positions and good waves easily
made. Call between 10 and 5. on Mrs. William
Wishers, 417 West Sixteenth street, Daven-
port, la.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
ATEDwTsHINGRWORKTOO

at home or by the day. Inquire at 413
Fourth street.

SITUATION ASWANTED by middle-age- d lady, either in
town or country. No objection to children.
Address H.';60tS Sixth street, city.

WANTED SITUATION AS COACHMAN
thoroughly reliable and exper-

ienced unmarried man. Can furnish best of
references. Address John Edmund, i'l:2 Fourth
avenue. Moline. 111.

WANTED M ISCELL ANEO US.

ANTED BOARDERS. CHOICE ROOMSvv and board at 6 Fourth avenue.

WANTi.D-.V- i0 LOOSE BED SPRINGS TO
better than new. Price 50

eents. J. 1. Williamson. isi5 Second avenue.
Tel. ISM

WANTED BOARDERS AND ROOMERS
Second avenue. Modern board-

ing house with steam heat, gas and bath in
very central location.
X XT A N TED TO RENT A HOUSE OP SEVt v en or eight roomsbetween Seventeenth
and Twenty-- h ft b streets and Fifth and Fourth
avenues. Address "D. A kg us.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

OR SALE-- A GOOD PA YINU BUSINESS
in tn s city. Address "U. H. Akgcs of- -

lice.
A SALESMAN OF GOOD BUSINESS REC- -

ord can tecure ai interest In an estab
lished business. Full time reauired. Travel
ing e'penses paid. Address - Manufacturer,"
care a m;us.

VT ANTED LADY OR GENTLEMAN TOvv invest Si wo or more and services in
li;;ht roanufanturir.ii yielding large returns.
References exchanged. Box Clll, Mvline. 111.

CLAIRVOYANT.
" 1 Yl'SV OUEEN REA.DFR LATKLWRVI rived, informs the pu lie of her wonder-

ful powers In reading the history of one's lite
by examining the palm of the hand, telling thepast, present and future. Advice given in all
business matters and family affairs. Tells you
the initials of your future companion, whether
raise or true, i ens jou wnat business you are
adapted to. Tel s you all about absent frfnds,
whether living or dead. 4I5 Eighteenth street,
Rock Islani.

PALMISTRY AND LIFE READER.

VULI'KEE THE HINDOO. ADEPT PALM' ittry and life reader, i cow stopping In
this city for a time. She is the best and most
expert pal nisiry reaae on earth. Don't fail
to consult her on all siffairs of life. She will
tell you true. Advice given in bisiness trades,
travels, marriages, love and divorces. Don't
put off your coming, but call at once you will
be pleaded. She also gives the only true (H'.n- -

dooi charm to br.ng good luck in love. mar.
nages and investments. She i at lifcM Fourthavenue, nexi to the bwedish Lutherau church

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALESMEN WANTED TO SELL OUR
O goods by sample to wholesale and retail
trade. e are the largest and only manufac
turers In our line In the worli. Liberal salary
paid. Address. Can-De- x Manufacturing com
pany. ua.
"O AGS. RUBBERS. ETC. SEND POSTAL
--I t card or leave word at 220f Fourth ave
Due, or Fortieth street and Fifth avenue,
If you have any rags, rubber, etc.. to sell,
I will come to your house and pay you from
50 to 7 per hundred for rags. All calls will re
ceive prompt attention, li. F. Klugger.

T P- - WILLIAMSON BUYS, SELLS. ANDf exchanges all kinds of second hand goods,
will pay more than any other dealer and sells
cheaper. All kinds of stove repairing and
cleaning done alo. J. P. Williamson, 1513
Second avenue. Telephone number 4fefe4.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADE
or rent anything, engage help or secure a

situation, the Mall is the one paper in Moline
that can do it for you. Mall wants are popu
lar and Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word Is the price to all alike, cash In ad
vance, stamps wm co. evening ana
Sunday Man. Monne. m.

DIADUCTION.

WT II. STRAUB. PROFESSOR OF DIA- -

ii d action. All diseases successfully treat-
ed without medicine or electricity. Diaduo-tio- n

euros while you fleep. No cure no pay.
Afflicted persons, paruculaMy those pro
nounced incurable, are invited to call or write.
OQlce. 117 Sixteenth street between First and
Second avenues. Hours. 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 4
and 7 to h p. m. bunaays, i to 4 p. m.

The Family Supply
-t- f-

Liquors
Should be Pure and
of the best.

THE

Cor. 19th St. and Second Ave.
Have the most coir pie tc line
of high grade wines and
whiskies io the ciiy where
an joue can purchase in aDjr ,

juaotiiy for fauiilj use at
wholesale pikes.

.

"
.

Sole Agent for W. L, DOUGLASS SHOES.

FOR SENT ROOMS.

RENT TWO FUBNI SHED FRONTFOR with heat and bath a--
, 1000 First

aveuue.

RENT FURNISHED AND UNFUR-nishe- d

rooms for hsusekeeping. nti
Twentieth street.

RENT A FURNISHED ROOMFOR for two persons. Call at 1608 Second
avenue; second floor.

RENT TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMSFOR light hsusekeepinn. and one furnished
with board. Ninth street.

RENT-T- WO NICELY FURNISHEDFOR all modern conveniences. Gentle-
men only. 1417 Fourth avenue.

RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONTFOR Hteam heat and bath. All modem
conveniences; three blocus from postofflce.
o20 sixteenth street.

RENT THREE ROOMS. LIVINGFOR on Hist floor, with very large pan-
try, at 3200 Tenth avenue. Three blocks from
cur line. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT HOUSES

OR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS ATP '80 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

RENT A NEW HOUSE. MODERNFORonveniences. Apply at n&i Twelfth
street.

RENT A NEW HOUSE MODERNFORconveniences. Apply at 531 Twelfth
street.

RENT COTT A iE AT 230HFOR avenue. Inquire at 1701 Second
avenue.

FOK RENT HOUSE C ISTERN,
well, citv water and sewer, at 71t Twen

street. Inquire at 2324 Seventh ave
nue.

TTIOR RENT AN HOUSE AT
X? Fiflh-an- d a half avenue. Inquire at 2832
Fifth avenue.

RENT SEVEN ROOM FLAT, WITHFOR modern conveniences; aoove Elm
street drug store. Inquire at Elm street
drugstore.

TTIOR RENT A HOUSE WITH
TJ water and sewer at 11 : Seventeenth

street. Apply to J. D. Beecher, ou teven
teenth street.

TdB HF.XT-T-WO 8 ROOM HOUSES. NEWJj with bath and furnaee. modern. Corner
of Tenth avenue and Seventeenth street.
Inquire of Hull & Co.

RKNT COTTAGE OF FIVE ROOMS,FOR conveniencps. at 2MS Fifth-und--ha- !f

uvenue. A poly to Charles E. Hodgson's
insurance ortice, 1701 Second avenue.

RENT A NEW HOUSE ONFOR avenue between Twenty-sevent- h

and Twenty-eight- h streets Elecuis light,
furnace, bath room a"d all modern conven-
iences. Apply at KI5 Twenty-secon- street.

TTIOR RE.NT-j3.- -i: HOUSE OF EIGHT
C rooms on Twenty-tbir- d street. Hot
water, heat, electric liaht. modern through
out. Occupant vacates Jan. 1 Would also
ell all or Dart of furnishings. Spier did chance

for voune counle. Address ' B. 13," Arudb
ofrl3e.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

S A LE MODERN RESIDENCE WITHFOR 80x150, nine rooms, bath room and
laundry.between Eleventh and Twelfth streets
on Fourth avenue. Inquire at Donaldson's
Saw factory

SALE BARGAIN IF TAKEN SOON.FOR well furnished hotel doing a
good business In a live town. Two blocks
from railroad station. For sale cheap. S. S.
Hull & Co.

SALE LOTS IN McENIRY'SFOR by E. J. Burns, room 12, Mitchell &
Lynde building. These lots are on Sixth ave-
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street street car lines. Terms to suit pur-
chaser.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

tTIOR SALE CHEAP OFFIc EFDRN ITURE,
JJ de--k- safe and tjpewri'.er at .111 wen
tieth street.
rr-O- SALE Cheap. TWO HORSES AND
X? barney and two covered top delivery
wagons at :!18 Twentieth street.

SALE TWO WORKING HORSES:FOR a young, gentle buggy horse. Inquire
at 625 Thirty-eight- h street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Ht"ONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,
jXL on any kind of security Also ebolce
property for sale and rent. w. L. uoyne,
230 Seventeenth street, up stairs.

TO LOAN CHATTEL MORTMONEY loans by W. H Eastman. 1712 Sec
ond avenue, without publlty or removal. He
also make nonactions bm ones a specialty.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE
carriages, borsea. diamonds, etc.

Also time checks cashed. You can pay in
money at any time to reduce Interest on loan.
Room SO, McCullough building. Lavenoort
Mortgage Loan company, Davenport, Iowa

TTT ANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON DIA- -
II monds. watcbes. jewelry, hardware,

musical instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc Highest ca&n prices
paid ior second nana gooas oi an Kinas also
The above goods for sale at 'half the usual
store prices'. All business transactions strictly
confidential. His new number and location,
1623 Second avenue Don t forget It. J. W.
Jones. Two ringson 1347

Manter'i Sale.
Oliver E. Cramer, attorney.

State of Illinois, f
County of Rock Island (
In the Circuit Court In Chancery.
Henry lluegel vs. The Second Baptist

Church of Rock Island. 111., and John Wolfrom
Foreclosure, general No. 4111
Notice is hereby given that bv virtue of a

decree of said Court, entered in the above en
titled cause, on the First day of November. A.
D. Low. I shall, on Saturday, the Fifteenth flay
of December. A. D. 1S0. at the hour of two
o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
Hou;, ia the city of Koclr Isiand. in said
County of Rock Isiand. to satisfy said decree.
sell at public vendue to the highest bidder
for casD tnat certain parcel oi laoo. Miuaie in
the County of Rock Wand and State of Illi-
nois, known and described as follows, town:

Lot number Eight In BIock number
Forty-fo- ur (4 in that prt of the city of
Rock Island known as and called or
Lower Addition" to said City.

Dated at Rock lIaulr Illinois, this Tenth
day of November. A. U.. Ioo.

r.i. wi r-- . t , unit iMijfr n Ctiiioeiy ovk I J"d r'oouty, lil
y. L. CaAJtca Complainant's solicitor.

The Riverside
r

SEE THEM AT

DAVID DON'S
1615-161- 7 SECOND AVPNUE.

Desirable Christmas Presents.
There are no Better

Good Piclmes
Largest line of pictures and picture frame mouldings.la jf if j

the Tri-Citic- s. We shall be glad to show you our art nov-
elties. Order your frames early.

Best of Workmanship Guaranteed

ADAMS WALL PAPER

NOBBY SPRING SUITING.
All tho very latest novelties in spring suiting will bo
found now, on display at Gus Enolin'n. Spring suits
f 18, f20, 22 and 25 and upward. Call and examine
the stock.

The
Moline
Sanitarium

at 817 Nineteenth St., Moline

Branch of the Battle
Creek Sanitarium.

Treats all curable diseases by
the scientilic use of hot
water, electricity massage .

and a carefully classilied diet-
ary adopted to each individ-
ual case. Over thirty di ITer- -
ent treatments administered
by lady or gentlemen nurses
trained at Battle Creek. Spec-
ial attention given to chron-
ic disorders of the nervous,
digestive and respiratory
systems. Also neuralgia and
rheumatism. Address

J. E. FroomM.D.
Oil

'Phone 2331.
Hotlca of Publication Chancery

State of Iillnoln, 1

County of Rock Island. 1

lathe circuit Girt, January term, A. D.
1001.

Abraham Glover va.- - Fannie Glover. In
chancery.

Affidavit of the of Fannie
Glover, the defendant above named, hav-
ing been filed In the office of the cleric of said
circuit court of Rock Island couaty. no-li-

la hereby given to the said non-reide-

defendant, that the complainant bax Hied his
bill of compliant In said court. on the chancery
side thereof, on the iutn day of November A.
1. lboO, and that a summons thereupon Isiued
out of said court against said defendant, re-
turnable on the 7th day of January A. D. 1SKJ1,

an is by law required.
Now, therefore, unless you, the said Fannie

Glover, snail personally be and appear before
the said circuit court of Rock Inland county, on
the first day of the next term tnereof, to be
holden at the court bouse in the city of Rock
Island, In said county, on the 7th day of Jan
uary. A. V. l'JOl, and plead, answer or demur
to the said complainant's bill of complaint,
the same and the matters and things therein
charged and slated will be taken as confessed.
and a decree entered against you according to
the prayer of said bill.

in testimony woereor. 1 nave nereunto set
my band and affixed the seal of said court, al
my office In Rock Island, ttiU day of Mo
vember, A. I). lXKL

ivtn,K v. r;wni,B. inters,s B ttenwoHTHr. Cumplnawl a Solicitor
:'0V. li, A.

Opposite Harper House.

Is the Superior
Of all other base burners, bo-cau- se

it embodies tho btsst
combination of utility, econ-
omy and beauty.

Combustion Flues
Arranged to throw heat to
outside of stove.

Four Circulating Flues
At no extra cost (to you),
yet adding very greatly to
the heating capacity, and im-
proving sanitary conditions
of air in room.

Every Stove a Double Heater.

or More Appropriate Gifts Than

ARTISTICALLY FRAMED

CO...
310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.

GUS EKGLIN. 1K03 Haoond A

SMOKE THE

American

Clear

Havana

Cigar,

10c AND 25c

each,

Sold by

J. P. Sexton & Co.

1818 Second Ave.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Miriam L. llilller, deceased.
The undersigned having oeen appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Mirisru L llilller.
late of the county of Rock 11 nd. state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that bn
will appear before the county court of Ho k
Inland coutty, at the county court room. In
the city of Rock Island, at the January term,
on the tint Monday In January next, at wblcb
time all persons having claims against saidcite arc notified and requested to attend,
for the purpoae of having the same adjustod.

All persona Indebted to said estata are re-
quested to make tamftOiale ppyuest to the y
ardersiencd.

Dated thui litb d.y of November, A. T). tin.
K. FTf, Administrator..

ikstLtJ &, UtRii, Attoiuei-4- .


